Christ’s Power Against unclean and demonic spirits.
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In my teachings I define and
even Capitalize key words
that help us understand the
Verses we read. I Capitalize
GOD and JESUS Christ.
I go into Greek words for
original meanings. My main
goal is communicating Truth,
not perfecting grammar.
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Lets go now to Matthew 10.
“And when He had Called
unto Him His 12 disciples, He
gave them Power against unclean spirits, to Cast them
Out, and to Heal all manner
of disease. See Matt 10:1-8.
The word Called here, is...
Christ calling us toward Himself, first. If we have not been
called to JESUS Christ , we
will not be given the Power to
do His Works. When we are
called to JESUS, we will also
be Summoned to Go Out, And
Do His Works.
The word Power here is
‘exousia’ = Delegated influence and Authority, ability,
capacity, privilege, force,
competency, freedom, mastery, Jurisdiction, and right.
Exousia comes from the
Greek word ‘exesti’ which
means ‘it is right to be out in
Public’. (We don’t ever let
the devil convince us ‘that we
should not be out in Public
sharing the Gospel.
It is Christ’s disciples, not the
devil, that now has Jurisdiction over territory he once
claimed from Adam and Eve.

And the Power JESUS Bestows on those He sends
Out, is Against Unclean
Spirits, To Cast Them Out.
We are not afraid to Stand
Our Ground. We let the unclean spirits tremble, at Our
Christ given Power and Authority. After all, We have
Jurisdiction from JESUS
Christ, The King.
When we are out sharing
the Gospel, unclean spirits
often come up to us, to try to
shut off the Gospel Message.
What is an unclean spirit?
The Greek word here is
‘akathartos’ pronounced akath’-ar-tos. The sound of the
‘k’ is continued on to the
‘ath’. Like ‘ak-kath’-ar-tos.
An unclean spirit is not a
myth, nor was it to JESUS.
Unclean means impure, ceremonially or morally. It
also means lewd, foul, demonic. We are not taken
back when the immoral or
lewd approach us. They try
to get us to condone their
particular life style, as they
taunt JESUS Christ, in us.
And, we need to remember
as a Witnesses of Christ.
That we should not feel rejected if a person rejects
JESUS Christ, reaching out
through us. Because it is
usually not our person, or
our personality that people
are fighting against.
As long as we are operating
out of the Love of JESUS.

‘spirits’... a spirit is like a
breath of air that proceeds
out of the mouth of people
attacking the evangelist,
with their unclean words.
So much of what is angrily
spoken by people, is from
some spirit. But we evangelists will be praying, and
binding the unclean spirit,
as it is acting out. JESUS
even corrected Peter for
the spirit speaking out of
him; when Peter took JESUS aside and rebuked
Him, saying, be it far from
Thee. Lord: (that HE
would suffer and be killed
in Jerusalem). —Read
Matthew 16:22-23.
So We must be Encouraged, facing those who rebuke us. Even JESUS was
rebuked by people, many
times, during His Ministry.
Later JESUS says, “Cast
out devils”... ‘daimonion’
Literally, driving out demonic beings. (Matt 10:8).
We will be casting out and
driving out unclean spirits,
and even higher demonic
beings by Christ’s Power.
As evangelists we will need
to remember “You Are Of
GOD, little children, and
have Overcome them, because HE Who is in You is
Greater Than he who is in
the world.” -1st John 4:4.
JESUS Said. ‘He that receives you, receives ME!’
——GOD Speed!

